
Shrt's Sale.
1y virtue o(sundry writs (of Fieri Fa-

las; till proceed to sell at Edge-
Geld Court~Hoase, on the first %jouday

and Tuesday of November next, the fol-
lwing property:

William T. Minter, vs. Mary Strome,
adar'rx. and William Strome, adm'r. of
Wilijam Suome deceased, two hundred
crie.of'and more or less, where defen

dent'Win'.Strome lives, adjoining Wm.
T.Bird and others.

G. L. & E. Penn & Co., vs. Jeremiah
Minor. the tract of land where defendant
lises.

Parks & Barker, vs. Kindred Ilareley,
une hundred and fifty acres of land mo:e

less. adjoining Shirley Cook and others.
Cadaway Clark, vs. Isaac Harring, one

hundred at'd fifly acres of land more or

less. adjoining John Inlow and others.
John H. Smith, vs. Smallwood Deen.

(Dan & Smith, vs. the same, seventy
-cres of land more or less, adjoining John
Inlon and others.

Jamt~es Bonds vs. Philips, Dunmire. two

i,.r d'-d neres of land more or less, ad-
j.u.i& Gibson Collins, and others.

.. w Rorertson for j(G. L. & E. Penn
& C. .v. Samuel ih, one hundred
:of.Ilti0i land more or less, near Gilgal
*iwich. adjoining James Barker and oth-

Rtice Golemtan. vs. Collin Rhodes. the
drieidnats interest in the Phoenix Fact'-
ry, .d 40 acres of laud attached to said
factory.

J. L. Aikinson, vs. Margar!tt Ogilvie.
tract of land where defendant live..
ohn S. Smyley, Ex'r. vs. Elijah Lewis.
tract of land, where defendant lives.
F. Goody. T. C. vs. the Esante of

Abner Blocker deceased, three hundred
acres of land more or less. adjuining Da
vil Richardson and others.
B, F. Gowly. T. C. vs. Mrs. A. A. Nes-

tract of land adjoining Duvid Ardiv

k-IT "",ter%.ic A. llibler, vs. 41. L. Moelev. Jau.
eyad W WICWlVilliains. %alker

SJ-enerson & 'o&is' James Moselev &
Co., and W,: llams. Elbert De-
vore, vs. W; s. rha~t planta
tion or tract three meperate ptr.
cf Is. cotuainit a whole twenty-rfive
hundred acres, more or less, (n Bridge
Creek. adjoining lands of Edmund Cana-
dv. % idow Wise. John Bausket and others.
Also seven negroes. viz: "lo"Elbert.
Abram, Robert, Mariah, Lue adtf Vint-
sot, the property of Wim. W'=illiams.

William flood, vs. W. W. Williams. C.
fnrckmyer & Co,, v.s. the s': .i. 1.

Me*obWlJ, vs. the same. Ilay~ a e;e
- satne. Twelve hundred and

f 0Fiand, more or less, adjoining
rs.Miit Samuel Zimmerman and oth-

s'eCommisWsoner in Equity, vs. Ahrau
id, threitWinred acres of lando i.
,adjoinia hmas Morris. Jobi
otho-

five hndred acres
d more rhere enidant lives

y4 S as. iulk-
orien ha dred-aid tbirt .aeres of land,
orei a n Sarahi Dendd
ANh:

SWin. dJamesHigbej
vs. .Mary *note hundred acres ot.

land,meie adjoining Wm.;Wgib-
tower, N.-J.B and-others. A

-' Thomas Wlone atnd Jesse R. G'ary.
vs.. 11ole ad Wise Hlolley, two thaou
sani lsnd,"more or le-as, adjoining.
Wlad "and others.
Thei Vs. Josiah King, the defen-

~anas ii:est in the tract of land.,where
h'. Father and .lothecr lived -.f'f to the
time of their death.

GJeorge- l'arrot:, vs. Wiley Milton, Jas.
G. 0. Wilkinson and Dasison uAtkinono
seven hundred acres of land'aioirepr lea,
adjoining A. Whailey and othersihe pro-
pe~ or Dasison Atkinson.

Ahner P. Jones, ihr R. Y. Jones, v.,
A. T. liodges, W.W. loor, a traet
,t larn.l belo ' m. W%. loor. ad-
jointing hiiMol a Barns atnd othters.
-James E-" Killr vs.Daniel MlcKie,

the defendansinterstiin all the lands be-
'~sr.'~4 legago to the estatiVo~ Charles McKie,

A ~ Carroll, vs. Ann Illull. Ex'rx.
Woods, vs. tho sanme. Aquilla

)N~" iels, vs. the sae, one house and lo.t in
the Town of Hambnurg, where defendant
lives, one other house and lot, ins said

y Town, on Centre Street, oceupied at pre-
a by 1I. L. Jellers, as a store, one other
oe and lot, adjoining the Anmerican
I, occupied at present by Kitchen &

Cobertson.
B. F. Gouedy Tax Collector, vs. Ilenry

Stsulta: Thomas liarrison, et al., vs.
same, a lot or parcel of land belong~ing to

N the defendant near the junction of the Mar.
aitntwn and Edlgetield roads, in the neigh-
borhood of Hamburg, adljoining the tract
of land called the lIill or Park, on which
the defendant reside., containing 14j acres
more or less.

Gzeorge Pope and others. vs. Charles
A, Dowd, the house and lot in the village
of Edgefield where the defendant lived up
to the timne of his death. Also one other

p lot known as a stable lot, adjotinitng A. II.
Addison and others, to hr sold ona a credit
till irst ofJanuary next, the title not to be
executed till the money is paid and if not
paid the lands to be resuld for cash at the
risk of' ibo pnrebaser, under same levy.
Lewis Elizey, vs. Elizabeth Clark, for-

~" ~,"ty-five acres of land more ar less, where
defendant lives, adjoining John Cloud and
others.

Parks & Barker, vs. Win. T. Bird, the
same, vs. the same, the tract of land where
defendant lives.

L. H. Munday, vs. Beverly Burton,
foer hundred and four acres of land more
or less. adjoininig Win. H. Yaldell, L. HI
and others.
-Penn & Brannon, vs. Jam es Morris jr,

L. B. Msinday. vs. the samne- J. Hearst.
ior Brannonka Munday. vs. the same and
E.G. Robterson. Branuonand Munday,
vs. James Morris, Jr."I e a raet of land.

4 hkmown as the muill tract, containing four
n ndred and thirty acre, more or less ad-
joining~Samuel Lassitete and others, also

~#~ue.~; one o tier tract,-known as the 1on tract,
cnainia two hmnde sad t

'

an

e 1o0reorlss, adjoinig8Dan.ieoun-
tree and others, alsO three negroes Jim.
Betty and Matilda.

BIland, Catlin & Co., vs. Agnes Corley,
one house and In, where defendant live-
in the village of Edgetield. near the Hap-
tist Church.

Bland, Catlin & Co., vs. P. Pow, the
tract 4f land where defendant lives.

Bland &Butler, vs. E. J. Youngblood.
two hundred acres of land more or less.
adjoining 3. S. Jeter. Daniel Bird and oth-
ers.

George Bussey and others, vs. Emerson
Bussey, the tract of land where defendant
lives.

Middleton Self, vs. James Newley. Le-
roy Newley and Wiley Newly. four ne-

groesHarriei, Rachael. Pierce and Ada-
line, the property of W. Newity.
Ja mes C. Cobb vs. Surah 1rior, one no-

gro boy Stephen.
Charles Hall vs Richard Coker. The

same vs. the some, one horse aieha-
rouche.

C. L. Goodvin, v. Stanmore B. Ryat.
G. L. Penp.& Co. vs. the sane. John
Bausket ithe same, the defendants in
terest in rotir negroes. viz: Eliza, Ilulda,
Luck, and infatmchild.
Elihu Sproul, Asigneevs. John Miim-.

G. L. & E. Penn & Co. vs. the iame.

Thomas H. Chappell for G. L. & E. Penn
& C. vs. the same. Win. Eddings, bearer
vs. the same, six negrocs, Adalinc and her
five children.
Sampson Bland for L. S. Bland vs.

Henderson Smith and Juseph Jay, two
horses.

Goodwin Iarniington& Co.vs. Charles
B. Carter. one horse, saddle and bridle.

Bllao!. Cailin & Co. vs. George Whim-
lock. Bland & Butler vs the same. A.
Bland vs. the same, two horses.
Wim. Foster. Adnir, vs. George J. Bow-

era. In o mules.
N. L. Grilin vs. John Youungldood, two

horses.
I Iverson L. Brooks v%. DudIr-y Roun-
Itree. two m-groes, Aggy aund Charlotte.
Penn & lratnnon. v,. Edmund Acleson,

Wiliam laiiey for anolier. v4. the same.
Samuel %%idman for N. Cofley, vs. the
,ame. Richaid Parks. vs. ime saner. fouur
negroes, Caroline, Iitty. Aliley and Gar-
rett.
IA. dnr2.an, vti. James R. Kinibrill,
Fraocis Kinibrill, and nm. D. Kimbrill.
one negro boy Elmund, the propery of
James Ki.nblrill.
John A. blarker, assignme, vs. John

Carpenter, Robert McCough. Es. of R.
Watts deccased. v. Bradle Bryant, I Intl
ley Cooper and John Carpenter. one no.
gro girl ary Anti, the propcrmy of John
Carpenter.
Commissioner in Equity, vs. Lewis Ell-

xev. V. W. Wattis hearer, -b. the same.

W' . B1iunson Adm'r, vs. the samne: Aum.
ry jblle.v vs. the same, two negroes Pam.
rick andti ibter.
TOnCash.

%I'"1OCHRISTIE, s, z. is,
84I d 7 o

NStioDM'th t aroliula.
EDGE~F D DISTRfCT.

others,

T .W. .11uams.12i at te anai n oTIMo1inth day niovem-
he .-g property, viz: two

nia fourteeen head cfat-
le, twedaty-edof sheep. eighty or ninety
beof giive stacks of oats. twenty.
five stacks of fodder, one tex cart, one
wheat ,fan, plantsmion tools, live or six
humdred bushels of cosrn, and a quanitimy
of cotton in the field.
Terms cash.

8. ClRISTIE, s. s:. n.

State of' Soth (Carolina.
ED)GEFIELD) DISTRICTr.

Rich. Ilaukinson & Vb te, App'ts)
vs..

Mlary G;lover, anti othecr.a. Def'ts.

B~Y znn order frontm the Ordti:ary za
.I Edge faed District I shall pr~(ee-- to
sell at Eeticfehll Court lo'.'e 'n 'he firs:
3Jonday) in November niexi. lIaands eof the

estate of Jethro Glover, dlecen-u:4I. ,tutote
inisaid di-atrict. oin Towi nt Urek, ndjin..-
ands of Wadem Glover. Wiley, Ginme-r.
Clemn C.x, amnd other', contaUining t ce
inndrdi amnd fifty acres. nmre~ or less. *ITi
e sci un a credit or mwelvcemnhs. a'iih
nerest froim diate, purchasers to give ad
udit personael seentrity. and a mormg ze of
hepremises to the Ordinary. Ct ms t"
hepiad in cash.

s.CIRISTIE.a. . a.

State' of South Carolinn,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

Abner Pe-rrin for)~
Penn & lirannon. I
ames aforris, Jr.

bico. Ilenderson,
and WV. B. Dorn.)
I'~LL be sold at the house of James
VVltorris, Jr., oni Wednesday. 9mh of

November next, time f'ollowing property.
vi : one carrylng, log chain, four oxen,
ne wet blacksmith tols, one lot lumber,
supposedl tobe six or seven huntdred feet,
ne stack of oats, sevemn stacks of fodder.
one lot of corn, bed and furuiture, wheel
barrow. wheatfan, grimndsiomne, plantaniona
kool, four head of catle, stock of hogs,
ne black horse, one tbay horse. Terms
ash.

S. CHRISTIE. a. r.. n.

October 24, 1842, [82 124] 2m 39

State of' South (arIolia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Britton Mlimmns, vs. Deedaration in .1 tac.
Holmes & Sinclair, m ent.

H RESthe Plaintifin tihe above sa-a
ted case. has this day fileda his declara-

tion aginsttheDefendants,whoare absetifrom,
and wmtthout the limits dithis State, as it is said.
having neitheir wife noraitorney. known within
th same, on whoa a copy of the delaration
with a rule to plead thereto night be served:
Ordered. that thme Defendants pead to the said
declaration, within a year and a day. from the
dtate thereof, otherwise final and absolute judg-ment will he awarded aintthem.
Clerks O.Fce1 GEO. POPE, c. c.1P.
t. 100 181.a

VEGETABLE -LIVE- PILAND
PIlCUNIX BITERS

ORIGIN OF TIlE LIFE MEDICINES.
11 E reader way not perhaps he aware
tiat the origin of Mofest's LsfeXedicihes

was the resilt of a protracted and' painful ill-
nesoftbeiroriginaler, Mr. John'Molat When I
taken ill. Mr. M. was a prosperon's and flour
ishisg merchant is, the lower parti-t~i city of
New York; ad having consultedand employed1
a number of ottr Most skilful physicians. he,
anfer montis of suffering, was. prevailed upot'
to purchase the recipe of the invatiable vege-
table preparatio now offe pilblic.
The effect of the Life M in his own

calle was so singular and re ble. that he
immedintely determined to offetld'ihe world a
medicine to which le not only ioved his life.
but his haplinew. The unifor'm success which
has since attended their adniituistration in eve-
ry instance. where a fair trial has been given
tlen. has beu attested by thonsands, and it-contestibly provet their intrinsik merit.

Tur Lir: 31 rfctise-GExUAi RhnAuxs.
rhese medicines are indebted for their nanme

to their manifest and sensible actiod in puriry.
ing the spriigsand channels of life, and enduang
them with reniewed tone and rigor, and to the
undiotlated fact that at a very early -period in
their history they had resced suirerers fron
the very veige ot an untimely grave, ager all
the deceptive nostrums of the days prescribed
ly physcians. had utterly failed, in which ca
ses Itley alsorprmanently secured diet uniform
enjoyment of health, without which life ttself
is Isita paitial bleeing. So greatinoJeed had
their ellicacy invariably proved. that it was

scarcely lees than niraiculotis to those who were

uinacquaintel with the heantiful y philosophi
ral 1riniciples nupon which i hey e compound.
ed. and upots which they ennerqnently act

iE1 Pi(ENIX BITTF1:3 are io called,
because they posse-s the power of restoring the
expiring enlters of henuh. to a gI vigor
throughout the conr.titution. as the lieni i
nid to he reftored tip life fromt the ashes of its
own diealtioen The PhocinixtBittersc are en-

tirulV'egt'ale. composedod roots fomnl in

ceirt'il purts of the western'couptry. which will
infallibly cure FElERiS ANI) AGUES of all
kinds: 'vill never fail in erndicate entirely all
ile effect of .!ereiiry. infiniitely sooner than the
mffr powerfuel irepartiois f Sa 'la.
and ill i meiat,4y cnre the deterit 'of
I;l.t)Ol TO 'il F. II-'.A P; never fal the
sid.-ness incident to r g females; and wiill he
ietnstu at certain ren:ely i all ciseeof crvous
debeuity ani rr tiess of the tmtost impaired con-
Ptittutio'nr.. As a remaedy tor Chronie and In.
fammelory Wrernautism. the efficay fof the
Phoenix Bitters -.vile demonstratedbythe :sr

of a single bet!c.
The roprietsr rejoces in the.inpportunity af

forded by ite fitlt-1mn e'thae pre. , for piseain
his VEG.TAILi lflC'lEDICINE weittah-
in the knol;edge and re-ach ofeverf iidividual
in the cotmumnity. Unlike the host of perni-
cious quacke'ries. n hich boast of vegetable in-
gredients, the I.ife Pills are purel aud POLELY

EvOETAar.E, anid costain tieithev rent,. An-
timony. Arsenic, nor any other iamiural. in any
fenn whatever. They are entirely comps Fed
of extracts frrom nrare and powerful plants. the
virtues of which, thoagle long),wown to several
Indian tribe!.. and recently to some eminent
pharnaretitiral chemists. are altogether un-
known to the ignorant pretender to medlical

science; and were never before adipinistered
in so ily efficaciotis a combination.

-0 oetation is to loolsen from the coats
of and boweldthevai3 s impu-
-iri % fities constarni settliSg arons.

them; -and to ,rm.'re the hare f4uices whichi
collect -nthe c0avilt-1W ofthe staa utestines.
Other medicines y :o-tb
and leave such iasset. id. as to
produce habitual cativencss, wits ai *its trai
ofevils, yaqiudden diarrhia. withItsimmn.,1t
danges.4The fact is well known to all regular
antomists~, who examine theo hnman bowels
aei seath ; andI hence the prejudice of thaee
well informed taen against the quack mnedicirsea
of the age. The second en'ct of the VIF.G F-
TABLE. LIFt, PILLS is to cleanse the kid
neys ad thme blacader. and by this maeans' thme
lieraod thu lunugs. the henhshfulactionoftwhich ,

etirely depenads suon the regularity of the
urinary org'ans. Th'e looed, which takes its
red color froms the agesecy oef the liver iad the
ln;s before it passes into, the beart, britt: thus

prified by them. and naoirishecd hby fiood coms-j
ing from elen n stomach, ctaurre freely thrnnsah
the veins, renews every part fihsesystenm.ntit
trumpnlhantly moatt the banner of health itn
the blooming cheek.
The following nae amoang the distressing va-a

riety ofknw:ant di-sense's. to which the Ve'getai
I.e Life Plel arie well knsown to be inifaellhe:
D~YSPF~ha.P l\.y thoroeghaly cleansingt the

first andic seconde sitmachas. and creating a ihs.w '

f pei ihenhlym biue, ssetead of the stale and
eridt kinde :-l'tiulency. 'alpitation of the
trr. l~uss of til-lutite. Iifeart-burn and IHcad
rie. gerstlessnecss. Jll-temper. Aaziety. Lasgour
rams.lseaol. nthich sare the gesneral symp-

tma oft hiysepegesin. will vanish, as a nattural
teseqeneeof its enre. I'osliremess,hyleane-

ug thae whlse lsength of the intestines with a
olvnst proc', asnd withousct violk-tare: all vin-
ent pusrgec kesvee thec hoewelc costive within a
wo days. IDiarrhora ami Chowlera, by remoaving
thersharp acrid flisidahy whicthese comuplainate ~
reoccaceioned. andai by pariomoting thce hnbrica
ive secresincm. of the muecotstembrane. Fr-
r-e of all kinds, by resturinig the blood to a
egular circulhatioen through the process of per-
ipantioni ins esise c-tees, and the thorough solu- a
ion of aill intestinal obistruictions in others.-
he Life Mhedicinies have been known to cnre
humais permnanently in three weeks. andai

r;ove in half the tinme, by removitig local inflam. -

naition frosm the muscsles and hsyannente of the
joitu. Dropsies of all kinds, by lreeing and
,etrenthening the kidneys and bladder; they
perate most delightfully oni those importantor-
ans, ande hence have ever been found a cer-
ain remedy for the worstcasesof Grael Also
1frinsa, by dislod;:ing from the turnings of the

bowels the siimv miatter in which these crea-
ures adhiere: Athmna and Coasumpton. lay re-
lievinig the air vessielsof the lungs Irom thme msu-
e, whiach even slighi colde will occasion,
which if not remnoved baeomes hardened, and
produces those dreadful diseases. Scury. U.7-
are. anad Inreterate Sores, by the perfect purity
which those Life Pills give tothe blood, and all!.
tme hauorue: Scorltict Ervptions and Bad Com
plexios, by their alternative effect upon the

uids. that feed the skin, the morbid state of
which occasions all Eruptive complaists, SaI-

ens, Cloudyaad other diseagvenala.Complerious.
The use oh these Pils fora very shorttume.wil
elect an entire cure of Sailt Rhduas, Erysipdas.
nd a striking imaprovenment m the Clearness of
he Sk-in. Comaamen Caldesad lujuenaa. well
alaya he cnred by one dose, or by two, even
insthe worst cases. Palzs,-sk a remedy for
this m'set distrcaesg aned obstinate nitlady, the
Vegetable t.ife P'iilla deserve a distinct and em-

phaic recommendation.m- 1t is well known to
hundreds in this city, that the originator of
these valuable' Pills was himtself affgieted with
this comnplaisnt for upwards of thartyp4e gears.
ail that he tried itn vain every remedy prescri-
ed within thme wvhsle compass ofthe Natersa
Medica:. ile however, tat length, tried the Me-
dicisne whsich he nocw oliers to thme puibbie, and
heowas eured ins a very shlort timec, aflgr his re-

covery hand bseen prononneed neat only sampnb-
ble, but absolutely impossible, byan ~man
means.
-All that Mr. Moffat reqbures ofthia-pa1tent
s to he partienlar in taking the Life Medicibes
strictly according to the directions. fris not byv

a newspaper notice, or by any thing that lie
himself may say tn their lavor, that hopes togain
credit. Its ao ase by the resulits @.I n lair trial

Adci to iemales.-Fenales who vsa.n rood
hesiua isinoulu never he witiouts ue La<- Ms di-
cine as aey purif) the bloois. remni i.Ubasta sr-

titans, and gave lhe skin a ieantatsa, clear. hew-
thy, and bssaisaing appenrce.
To Parents r- s others.- 'ersonsa oa a phstaso

rie habit, wiso .re subject to Iat. hendacih;. goid-
dinesx, diunens of sight. O drow.'aen, frous
too great it flow of bilood tit the head. shoasi
take.it treqenuy. Uhaldren, and pessons of
all ages. maay tske thes at anay times, as they do
not contain iuercury, or ny isgiedient tlant re-
quires conhninemeit or restriction 05 diel.

TIi Elderly i'ersus.-3lana) healthy aged in-
daviduals, who know ie value ot MoLffat's Life
Medrines, maake at atruie to take themi two sar

tlree tames a week. If whlaich they a cuaiavetle
causes that predaiee dais-ane. pres-erve tier
health, ani keep oil Ise aatrieit:ce- fit age.

Ifeadsoj Iudilies saould aulway s keelp a san-
tity ft the Lifle 1ede mataes i the imme, as a rem-
edy in cases of sudden atnne.ass; for by their
pritupt admamastration. CUnleru 31orbus., (;ent
an the stomach. Cramiips. Spaciaai.s. Fes-rs. anti
other alarnaing complaints. whith to-- often
prove tatal. iina be ispeedil cuared tr prre ented

Factsfor Moiers and Aurses -it is a fit.1
estabhshed by the annual bills lS tortalhtv. hat
one half of thes chilsiren bore nre! aut silltliefore
attaining seven years of ::. .i the irainiffl
sonisce of this mortality its found I. ist sit thai
foul state of themotnmach and hen alo % Isith pro.
duces,. the generation of Wtirr.. A. the nt
restorer ofr Infantiie licalth. ti thls'iialta:'.
the Life Medicines lave long tield:: di'si'iish.
ed reputatioa; and fAr f ilon-- e,* eirhe a:nmach
and bowels. and coin iilsioi-i. asihmost Ws rrns
may lnt exist, it is iaso'.wt:d to be susperior
zany other. c. . i s.A.t.

For sale toy
C. A. .111*.T;.;. Agent.

march 23 h% -

TilE a. S. 11. u R '.lt'i t (1 .

DIS-run1I -r r soia t unuA.

IN j:4 \Kil PLI'TC Y.
- N hei n:ter Mf .1 it,- L. Ander'onr. of

Abbeva!l. Ii.at. i. i..e lsankripti
Purien: t al .re-r eti I i.: rat ('aiurt of

thet United Statse-, fr t..e IDstrsr i* S-eat t,':ar-
olina. Nouice i< N rher i.ri'a that .e hs-le-

shewi hs'fie ai-. ('nnrt. :1a :hse I*isldral
Court Hirse tin ihrull-tona, mIl. itel the1imt'',th1
day of Ns.viiemetar e.it. . --s '. 'tpo. .\3.
wyhy thead .hna I. \--'e'r.-.. 'hona anst

reciive his dischaige and s t. 1ra:: a's.:
rnpt
Chnric:nn. 22ld day of Ae;-' -

II a aef:.1'a. ('Ierk.

-T . U.S. DISTR I ' ' T.?
DI-THICT tii AoUT11 c '':.'%NA.
SIN BA .\K A 'I ["IF.

IN St matter of AC..bea' si.vs bi :, liaiakrupt
Piraanut to an ordet it the ll- rict ourt

of the United -tates. far ti.#! Div oa-r tiie 'Sct
Carolina. Niotic- is heriey given.uet rn it e

'hews. befrre the raid Unairt, at the i adsaal
Court fIouse an Charlestoni.nsa the tlir, d.a% f
December iext.nt .-leven 'clok. A. I n h.%
the said Ls-slie Smyth -loitild itot re'r., h% ia

Discharge :and Certificate a-a Iankrspt.
Charlepstoo, 5th day of Seiptember. iN42.

11. Y. GIAY. Clerk.
Septr A 121 33
TiE U. S. DSTIC'T COURT.

UISTRICT for SOCTit CtA ILIA.
IN BA.KRUPTCY.

U N the matter of* Tho. S. Wilks. anetThos.
Z T Swan., Planters.inteMerchans iunder

1,rm of' . . Wilkis & Co. Bankrupts.
"Pnrianant to ane orderofhe District Court of

the UnitedkStatep. forthe District adeSnisi Car,
siim. Ntco is hereby givein that caldib

Rivwn before the said Court. at the Federal-
Court House in Clharleston. on the twelfith
ray of Novemsber next, nt eleven o'clock. A.

,,* why'i the said Thoaas 8. Wilkrand Thsos.
r $wai.n. q!hould tnot re-cive hisdischartre and

:e.rtitle nn.. as n j::akruapt.
11. Y. G R A . Clerk.

tte of Sou th ('1aroiiam
El)GEFELD DIsTIIICTr.
I.Y TIJC CU.1I.MIO. ! 'I.L.'..

1.Jlts. Ddet. Fsorign .- ttcrl,ment.

L B. Piiley.
1IEI Plainatifi having this day ialed his, dle'-
clearniitio in my ofile. si ao the: deendanet

saving no wvaif or nttoreys. eowan ts le n, jth-
nithe State,.ona whomsa a sc'sy sof'thes .:aame. with
ruae to plead. coatld ba e srved: It ererd.'1

hait the defenam upl-ea olthe sand dlectlar.aition
ushaini a yecar nn alca dtay . sar fin ial an ab..aluteis
idgmen'at wvill bes ;pen's acainishsien.

('lerk's 05~Ie. los- it;.- I I c. ap- .17

IN 'TIIK £'O.\MON l'LEAS.
Beveri'y llutn a Attachmesnt.

Van. M! Steiflo. Drill.
3'F E P'lainatihl lah:vinag itislday iled! hai--

Dfeclaration in asy sissalice, andl lie Dal'en-s-
tat haaving us '. Wiie oar Attornaey knowt' beas
ithin thec State.oatn' n oi a copy~i ofths ese.

rite a rails' to plenst.coutld lhs served. It it or

eredh that the Defenanat ple~ad tao the .<aid diec-
tration w'ithain a 'sear and a day, tar ineal ad
bsohute judgemecist w' ill becgivss~e gaiast haim.

GEO. POPE, C. c. r.
Clerk's Otlice,~ r&
D~ec. 18, 184. c~ 7 50 47

EDGEFIELD) DISiTRlCT.
IN THlE COMMUM oN1' I-..

.ewas Cualbreatha Dedlaraion ins As-
'oiSea'. sumpsil.

ohn curr. Freag s A'ttarhameut.
~amuel .'Chappaell, Declration ans As-

Cs. sumpsit
suhn Scurry. F'oreign Auiadrnt.

V3 lI E plaittal's ha'sise th.a led ats-heir do-
I clarations its the ahmia' e casae.. ina aany othice,.

ad the defenadanat haavinag so wsit'e or :atornsey,
taow.n to be~ within thsie State, ota whomen a co-
ay of said declzaratison, wiuth a rule tsa plesad. can
>e served'.a. It lis ordlereal, thiat the sai ds feis-
lani do palead toa thes a.nidi declaristins. withaina

'a-ar anda day from thes tpublicatint. asfithi or-
er, or finnl ansd ab's'lutse juidgament will be
awarded againast haism.

GE.O. POPE. c. c. t-
Clerks O~,ee. t a

flouse and Lot For Sale.
PIi il E suhscrsbe-r sal'iers fr Sale sar senat.
.(andalpo.seessiona gien on the ilst Jasuie.

rv naext.)hse hlos asad Lot in Pouearsa ills-.
T~ermas. 12 mnaaathas credat. The daellinag i. a
comzfortabte one story. with thae neceassary ont

buildiage. J. G. IIOILLISTERe
Oct. Pth. 1842 if 37

Fair lNotice.
I AM again ainder the necesty oaf re-
I. misadinig those inshebted tonme on Noates nsnd
Accounts due sup to 1st Jasnuary. 1842. at Ion-
ger indaulgosnce need snot bae exspected,. my
slit-ionf requiirea mc to collect mnoney, anad I
hope. will he saved thec trouble of dunniang, asaI
those indeated to me the execofpyn

cosit. ~E.B.PE EY
Edgefield C. I1. feha Se pir. 3'2

Water Proof Warehouse,
li.*%;%IURG. c.

i iet twgi a iae I 't if f..rn hisj

Warviao.e & I.n %don
LB % MiN k, N so,

at his forner ,aind. know w. the %) :.ter 0o

Dt:ched as it i, frOns utliri Ialdig.. its a-

cations rend-ra is n aeari. -rem-- froi tireas
if it was lire proot. 'lit fitsor oft silm M n ' I.ng.4
have been elevatedl above the hIn '.%.ater mark
of the great freshet of iny 1-40. and eaels f 9
these divisions of tiw buildig will sore l'ron
1500 to, INN) bale. Cotton

Ioth (ifthe-- are desig ned to he esrltsbively 1
st apart fot C11tton1 of Pineste-t anld Con1-I

ir) .ileach.a nt what n% ill i11thin he Pscutgred frosms
the# pomeibility -f loss and lanage frmm fresis-tis-

ie n'a:i Is iniseii of tihes pro-eri oecailon to

r-tnrnt li, thanks t his frlindisi nd patrons for

their 11ufaral isulipporl durin.- Ihe last setast lie

sotuit,. from then. .d the public gene-rilly. ;I

continuance of this comfidetce. and as-eires
them. that in return for their paitronage, he he%d;i
exer his best piersonal efTorts to promitiote and
protect iitiit isteresis committined to hi..charge
Is addition to) thi..asirance. Ie pled.e hIn
s-Ilhe will in nicase purhen f a bale oft ot-
fil. directly or indirectly.

iHe -vill attend io tie rae and ippvii. of

Cotten. the receiving and forvarding of Gomo.
or any oteiir bsinieti- .snaly tratsactedi .1
Coimission Merchant.

G WALKFit
Iltniiurg. Aigssst 4. 1i442-. 6m11 28

Factorrac & Conmissioia
BUS.VESS.

H~ill~ltG.&C.l
he-zleare to infosrmn mylfrienids, wind Ilhe h

p.shbeli ge' ernliv. 11hat 1 1,11i ll oin e Ihr*1

11. %I
. '

nimy sold ss)tatd nnd h r ong d. h si de-alir:-l it,

Cottion air 31s.-rehnis-lise -n tIsl onv avcen i.I
hs-pe to be Kite in r- :i*t - i. to ;ve iatilfactiont. sf f

hnviu:: niid t--Ilin:: for oth.r-. Conmm-in-4w o

I will fldthhdly n11 iten--1l pe-r-11n In) 1. 'E*1:1;-
ING' & F-ORW\A.RDING .\l'.lCiA.\0141.U
to thlisw :ry : rr g 'in r hipn.
'otion, Flour, acon, &c.
;w-d ifuyret- G utiO f l L '0.S fair l'i so-term, ,o(Id
l1iv1e- It'. -elf t1ha.t I can oinre thai stave tirin

tiw- mal !icoit.tsin charged: I therefor oli-p
cit ., coni~nie soffthit ilberal patr-onage hilh-
er lob be-t. a ef" i. .r I i. . i now rettirs mlly Sin- b

cer, thanlk .
iI L. JEFFER'*.

i lmbrg. a~stf.Vi-12. Ilm 'N
P. S. -ilietr- connatlitr Ithe sale of their

1'r-dusce. tit in I -i Ill.- t. - 1. rpceries. to m1y
c-h.i, -si. bf --.0 .se i th . i ..-ie. f CO Inom;iI

. . Lsr. Is - I. t. .ire i:.is. n.% hich will be C

Sttw1iy attende, 1T. all .\ercha.ndfte con-igned K

1.4 ime. wi! be .. alst s ' hii. i my% p1 4 1 I

sein. udh (u ehd wVi derpoatrh.-J

Stt o. nitt troi*011n1*,
A~l.Vi~l. DI~i iT . e

IN TIlE U.1)MON l'L EAS.
William Smithe.

vs. Tre-'. .. Attaciemeit.
Ae.Simpson.
31HE Platutifnj'avmi iieldf his declaration

in my otlice .a:ainst :he said defetidant:
Ordered:~at the def.-idint do appear and I

ltidi thereitowitin a yearnand a ds1 from the a
fil of the oamle. otherwise fiinudgment 1

will a dwarded'7aint him.
JOHN F. .iVINGSTON,'C. C. P.

Clerk'slOffice. "*Il Sept. 1842.
Sepi.28 ly 35

tate or iouith Carolina.
ABBE VILL4E lDiSTICT. h

IN TH'IE CU()IMOX PLEAS. '
WV. E. Wilsonx. Ex. ~,taianDii

i I . Plasit si' aim filedi his dieclarationsii
IIitsnmy utliiee nanint the sid dl~eendant-.

Xi,) i<. i:hotthie. hsmis of ite Statce: Order
.id tha-t the' .said defundantit dou nsppear and ifiadl

therto wi:;; it- fa er and a day fromit uthe libumg
afte -ame~t rieer~es . fjt inal judgment w.ilibe

rcwarde-d nignin hi:-- nt
Jui N 1. 1.11 ;NfSTON. C..C. P.

lerks. ttlice. t2th[Sept. he I'
Ssejpt. 2'8 ly ___ '______c_

State of Souith Carolina.
IF.DG(E'I Ei.D DISTRIICT. ii

J.J JliN T0iPKINS. Tolluhs be-
lu fre me. a hay horse, with a '.irr it)'

bi..ire-heasd.hisr on right hind foot! whviue..
lifteen hands hilgh, bsupposedi io he mine ti
yarsI ol.i nnd aipprai..e.I at iten dollarl-.
and enl be s.eenl tt .in. T'm pkiins'
lA itlY4E .\l iTN, .Mla. r. n

Sepr._iith, isRi:'. - -m :21

. K

JE;DaEFI ELI) ilS'itIC:T.
IN Tiii- COMM~iON PLEAS.

Ansoun .'0 ry Declarration in .4t-
v.s. ame.

L. ii. Pailey ~ falmel

MylEREAS the Plaintin'in the nhove1
i saedcase, hias this day fied hi,

Declaration agnant thie Defendant. who is
abent from and without :he' limiis or Khi-
Sate, tas it is sadid,vin-: neither wife nor

atorey, knownn''.ithtinthe same, on whom
copy of thet Deuclaration with r. rule to

PeUd thercito, might he served: Ordered
that tihe Defendat Plead to ihe saidl Dec--
araion, within n y ear and a day . fr-em the

dlate thereof. uthlerwisae Ctnal aund absioiute
judmetK wtill be alwardIed agist him.

Cierk'.' Offics age 44

. - - _______ _ - --.

ftate~ of1 Souith Ca rolina.

I.\ TIlE COMiMON PLEAS.
r ii,.cDec.l. ~traration in A-ssumtpsti.

Johnt surry
foar tawt s-se of

\Vi Scmiry. Ikcdlaration in. ilrt.
es-

John $carry.
F* ' Pl p-uttiti" nai.mg~ thi.~ .-.. filed their

dleclaralitins the tnstat i-ed casec. in
my iice. andi iths def. dant hsi. mlg no '.neit orI
atoriet. k. owni to be wit,. das .te. Oin

womu 'n csep) o ni tas delarnbrt 4518. n. til a rile j

5o plead~ shsal hei er'.ed. it i'. ..rdereds that the-
suid defs.ndlanit dii plead to sbe aid dleelnrati~ns
within ai year atnd daty fromt the tpbbseitaon of

ibis order. or fil and abisolute jutdgmnt wil i
bt awa'.ttd(ed agamielthsisn.

Clerks Oftec. '.1 1. ~

7th May, i842. __________

A SPLEN oLII new PIANO FORTE:, on

termslto 10 5it te times, a pply to Mr. E. R.
Bao, or Mr. A. A. Clarke~atEdgefit idC. HI

ALUM SPRING P
FOR TiE CIC:RK OF

Dypepsia, Scrofulaous and Choic
Diseases.

1IESE Pills arc prepared by Dr. S.
R. I onpbell, from the water of the

i;hly crichrated Mineral Sipriigs, in.
ockbridge county Va., called the Alum
prings. These watern in their e
joen lite system are tOnice, increasi
jolelite. aid promoting digestion; I
liernative, exciting the secretionse
landular system generally, and paticular
I ite liver and kidneys; they are cathartic,
roduceasg copio:as. dark, bilious evacua-
ius; and they also effect a determination
a the surf.-ce. increasing the perspiration.
-'rom ti.e cunilination of all these elTeets
pon the system. they are a great puri6erof
he blood, and equalizer of the circuiationI hecliect of the Pill,. lmade from heso. -o 7
taters, are in all respects. similar to the

tiritself, and each pill i-i equal to a com -

non glass of water. For' the cure of the
hove d:ases. and all other chronic (or
low) dlise::scs. preseverance in the use of
biese Pills, according to the directions giv-
11 in ithe small hills, accompanying the-
ills, is all important; and if they are
eringly used as directed, a cure may Pi -'
nore c.-rtinnly expected. than under anyther treatment heretofore discoveredi-.
ept from the use of the water, from which,'
iey are prepared either by an attendance
A the Springs or otherwise. They very
peedily cnre dtarrheas attended with
rihity of i- stoinach, ad what is com-
aonly calk-d heart-hurr; two or three pills--.cy be taken atuany time. when the stom-
ch ii troubled with acidity. with the hap-*iut effect. These Pills have an excel-
!rn .-Ilecct in preventiog the attacks of
ervijus or sick-liendache; from three -to
ix pIls should be taken at once, when the
ym;iats ate felt.

'I im.e n aterse are nn effectual remedy
ir d hemnuorrhiaces; na1d am the Pills have
mte:ti ellec to oher cases. it is helieved
w3y % ill also have the sane elfect in cases
I hemanorrhage. They cure dropsies in
anme casc., but nre not ane infalible reme-

in all cases of his disease.
From the eflicacv of these waters and

ill% in purifying the blood. they are in-
aluable in the cure of all diseases of the
kin. and all indolent sores, not di.posed to
healthy action. In the use of them for
itch diseuses, if the disease of the skin ap-
ears to h rietated at firt, or if the ulcers
ecome more inflarmed and discharge more
rcely, let not this circumstance alarm any
me, or deter hin from persevering in their
me. These are evidences of the good ef-
ects of the Pills in expelling the vitiated
umors from the blood to the surface, and
intil the blood is purified, such disease can-
tot be cured. In scrofulous ulcers, the
ise of these waters and pills, invariably
ause them to discharge more freely, and"
n a short time. of a neore healthy appear-
uce. They are a very useful rewedy in
holera Infantum or the summer bowel
omplaint in childreu; as also for expelling
vorns from children. Thev immediate-
give a good appetite. pronmote digestion,

n'l will effectually correct and cure acidi-
y of the stomach. Fra their cleansin
ad purifying effri t i m
rom the tone, vigour and energy which
heir operation imparts to the whole 'system
:ey will be fonud a great preventative of

he fevers, which prceail in low and un-
enlthy regions: hence, persons living in
uch regions, will find it greatly to thir
dvantage to use the pills. for a fortnight,
the commencement of every spring and~

ill season, as a preventative, and to build
p constitutions broken down by previous-
ttacks of fever.
These Pills are a valuable assistant to

lbe use and emlcacyofsulphurous and sa-
nte mineral waters, and three or four of
hem taken each day, at ditferent times.
hich in attendance at other mineral

prin;;e, wotuld add greatly to thc curative
ITectse of theso waters.
These waters an-v pills arc worthy of

hec notice of the Mledical Faculty; and in

heir hands would he a valuable article in
'se treatment of matny diseases. otherwise
nmangabhc. In ainmenuthea, dyamen-
rrhea andl Inchorrheca, the waters of
ie Altim Spring.. are~ pcculiarly effe-

acions; nnd we believe the pills made
rom these waters. would lhave the same
l1ct in the treatment of those diseases.
bat the water has; therefore, we would
ecotnmend a trial of them, by the Facul-
v. ini those diseases. These Pillsare easi-
v taken, hiavintg no nauseous taste, arc
erfectly safe itt all cases where active fe-
ecr does not exist anid do not sicken per-
ons while uing them.
.tust received andi for sale by. D.
'I'BJETS. at the Edgefield Sho Store
may 1, 1842 tf 15.

State of South Carolina.
ED)GEFIELD) DISTRICT.

I.N THE COMMON PLEAS.
stewart?& Coat, Declaration

vs. on Attachment
ohn Scarry. A.ssumpuit. '
tff& .Joh'ncton, Decdarsttios

v.. on Attacbsati
olhn $curry. Delt.
T II E plaintitTea ainegthisdav tiledtheirde.

clairatins in my eoflice, and the defendant
.aving noe wife- or nut.rne.y known to be withine
the Staie. .en whom, a copy of thme same, with a

ueee te pleaet. could tee se.rved. It is ordered,
haet thme defendantt plead to thmesaid declaration.
nithini a year and a day, or hintl and absoloto
udgmetnt will he giren against him.

G;EO. POPE. c. c'.r.

clcriks Offce ae 3
30oth MachJ1842aq.J

State of South Carolina.
EDG)(EFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN TIll-| COMMON PLEAS.
'hiomiar Cucrsou". ? Derlaration in Debt.:

uhin Ecurry. { kurei'n Atitacknea~

'llt Plnintitf having this day Gli
3 dclaration in hii,' ense, etn mcy oflies, ansd
secdefendanet lhaintg no wife or attorney;kniiwn
,the within this $tate. nc whom a copy of sid
eclaration. with a rute to p'lend can be served.
is ordered, that the said defendant do plead> the said derclaration. withain a year and a
ny fr..m the publication of this order,. a.~
m'i absaolute judgtnent will be awarded

GEO. POPE, c.e
,erl, s Offie, Edgeficid C. II. Feb.251W


